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Nasco
Liquid Soap In Tins > 

New Naas River

OOLAGHANS
In Small Kits

r
Bought your 

straw?
Tk* Ur(«*( (kaiM W ikasM ««*v« 

ntr ikom^—ftK »• mmy *»» Ifcal »• 
k»»« IkrM IImm lb« •(MTtaaal ikon la 
arcTioM Muoa*.

S«»m4 Halt at iOc—sao4 (ar4«a 
kal.

Llaaa Hal- al a®c. T9. aa4 $1.00. • 
St»« Halt al U<. tOt. Me aai aa la. 

IIJO.
Paha Uaf—look. Itk* Paaa«a-*1.90 

to$UO.

Maailla. TSc la $»30.
R«4 PaaaM. ft JO la $SJO.

N.W P.ll kalt fraai TSc lo $9.00.

TSeG.D. SCOTT Co., LtA
W. C. SOOTT................. Masaokh.

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Boonea Hoow.OrehaH and Cbtekao Bbada, te 996000 
Pul down $160 00, aud pay the Ubuce as a rant and U b yours. 
Apply to

GhEOIiGE! Hl. SOBLE'rJSlY,
INSURANOB «NO FINANOIAk AOUNT,

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES sortie by
RUSSIANSVALDABLE STOCK BLOWN TO-DEPOT WRECKED AT <»IPPLI 

ATOMS I CREEK

A GOLDEN MYSTERY 16 MINERS KILLED
Colorado Spdnca. Cel., JuaeOoldea. B.C., June e.-Aboat ene 

o'clock tbb Bornias a uniAc ex- Aa exploaioD at tte ladep 
ploaloB which ibook erBiy buiidtac autios of the nomtoa and 
ia town, awakened the iahabitaate of 

place with a ahock ao aerere

Coitniercial and Baslioa Sts., Naaaiiao

There’s a/Good .Time Comiiigl
Make YOUU good lime better by buying 

your Mcnt.s, Ham Uacon and Ijini from us. 
We gunraiitop cleanliness and quality in every, 
tiling wc sell, and we do our Irest to nwl-eyou 
an asset in the shape ofa sntisfied customer.

H. & w. City Market.

that it hroucht to Bind the terrible 
i Frank diiaiUr of a year a«o.
I People nuhed (roB Uietr bomea to 
: araeruia the eauae of tha diaturb- 

anoe, but it was nM natll daylight 
that it waa found that V. A. Alex- 
aader'a jewdry store and repair *op 
which had been recently Boved to a 

location near Umi post ofBoe bad 
been dynaBited. The buildlag, 
which waa a amall onfratory atmo- 
ture, U a total wreck and the oon- 
tenU incltidlec a number of qiatoB- 
era’ wauhe^ were blown to aumw. 
Ur. Alexander U a nember of the 
local Sre departBeot and one of 
Oolden’s moet napected dtixens. Ex 
ptesalona of regret and Indignation 

k ifau outrage thus perpetrated are 
heard on all sidea and it is need' 

j say erery eflort will be made 
apprehend Uie guUty party.

CrippU
withia the Crippb Cm* 

district thU Boning kitted U Biw- 
rs aid Injured nine others taUHy. 
The expioaioa waa eanaei by dy- 

aamito which had been laid awd« 
the centre of the depot ptailotet Md 

ras act ofl by the ineoBiwg 
OOctale of the eoapaey and

on the
The BiliUa has been orderud oat 

and trouble U expected.

which t

MR. COmN 
JOLNS THE 

GOVERNMENT

PLEIADES ADIUFT.

We Succeed
tlieir friend, all 
denml »*y the t 
ol our bu.iinwa

tnsteiineWJJK- «■ ••
T«lephon.--l5‘3.

F.all.era clianwi. die.1 and cuilol.__

ManfK. i:o L.I.. Toronto, will learn 
oi aomcll.ini! m llieir advantaip-. K7

Ptlira

A KODAK?
rnlt,«i yo.1 an. aln-wly eMnip[»-.i 
yon .liolild iiave rn.e. The .So. 3 
Voklihn i'oeket (»17 .VI) or Ihe new 
No. 3,t hr.lak il'JMWI are alont 
the Ufil. They rl iit «p I Uie 
Miu-1.( 40 nriliimry book an-i tan 
U- i<li|>i«d into the t.eke but 
when o|e-n«l thev’ie big enuugli 

to twku III uverylliiha.

pjiiT i. mm. Tie iriintsi
Jol.iirtnn Block.

^EStLCREAM
Oommencixig on Monday, 30th of May, we 
shall carry fresh cream in pint jarii, which 

we shall sell at 26c, Jar included.

Prom Our Oww ComapondenW 
Victoria, June «^The German SS 
»Beliea broui^t the Pleladea in 
e last Bight. The Pleladea waa 

picked up 744 mUea o$ Cape FUL 
tery with her propcilor gone. She

Prom Our OWB Comayewdn- 
Vieloria. Juae l.-nx. Carter OoV 

Urn waa awora la thia muaihg aa 
preaidcAt ol the CounoU ia tha Mw 

rarameat. Mr. Uomell, o4 
the inlormalien Sanaa. aawBaathe 

c editsnhlp . ol the Cokmiat, at pn- 
sent heU by Mr. Cotloa.

AHOTHER BIO. FIRE.

Awful Diaaater at the Qmt Pnorta 
DiatUlery.

Aa expioaioa which occurred la the

FOUR JAPAKIM fWlSSUIK 
Off PORT ARTBUl

Um Tai«, JM. te $

BUSSIAN OUMBOAT
STRIKES A IHKB

OPP PORT hBTBUS.
Tokte, Jawe t^-^Tha iiaiinr lab' 

Ota aaciqped ia wahfhBg Fact Aa- 
(bar troa tha eaahtaaMi i^uihu 
at7.M pm. oa Jtmad, a Rawaia 
guahoat af the Otihtk qrpa bm aaa 
to eaplode aad aaUi aar Oatoa 
Sha. Tha aaad Btlh awoMBT ca 
hat. a daatnywr tmd attar ataam- 
en was uvtdatiy rr" ta etaaa- 
iag the vieiaity oi i^a. ttha 
aaploMa oecKiad tho ottaa hur
ried hack into Port Aftta.

Vice Adaorai Toga iitiniiBi tta 
opiwia that Mw "tr^fiTa «a ewa-

JAPAME8B

sun
NEAM MALKT.

Che Poo, Jna d.-Tha BaaMah ea 
anl here ha reewiaad aawa ttat a 
laisa Japaaea raaael has baiw rank 
by a mia ol TaUa Vam Ae ■

Bread and Cakes 1
I'lii; choicest kinds are um<le 
nt the Scotcli Bakery. You can 
ileiHiml on the i(unlily of 
lireail.....................................

JEROME WILSON.
.Scotcli Baker}-

A Tempting Display Machines!
01 Caka is always to la' seen m , ° ____

j----FOIV S.Ar,E3 --------
01 Caka is always ...

the wiiiilnw of the

JiSMime -I- Bakerj

Bennett & Stewart.
nw lUaaliqa Bakary, • Yloierle Cr»u»»»

l.evrr a \-/, (Wi« IIci. ll P. -nfsci 
tioapI'owder i.better Ihni. oilier ,».wdn-. 
at it U lolh tuaoand ditinfetuo'

TENDERS
Tendert will lie re eivvd until oo'i liH k

Thurstioy, June 80th. 190*

BSSbjKEIS
^PlPs
» -

al.iitil.., IWls. tial all far'* loi 
Miii liiiit-4. 'll niaki-4 ropaiiod.

S. fe iuTTON
Ctwjn Buil'ing, Kanairno.

Lap Dustersl
\renn'e.S'ii) tliix liino of tl.e 

V. ar, not «i>l> I"' apiaaiaiiceii. bat 
lo pt'i-is-l yo'"’ clotlics from lli« 
au-taii.ldiil. Omioc and K-t firM 
,,u-k ti*‘n. onr larsc cel. r> ion at

Tn» 1

'Hiis will he ildivertKl to m fresh even morning, 
and the greatest care will be used as to clwuiUmsss 
and quality. In order to give our customers the 
lie.stcrcsm, in the best ctmdition, we shall be pleased 
to take orders for a regular delivery of whatever 
quantity you may rerjuire, every morning.

If yuu onl'ir in adv»iiu'.e you may de^iend iqkon 
yeceivimg the cream,

Fre.sh Lota’ Strawbemes will be in the market 
in a few days, then we have more calls for cream 
ibiui wc can supi»Iy. Why not ortler now? You 
will find ajar gi. pretty .swell.

W. T. HEDOLE & CO.

SE.NSATION AT ASSEMBLY.

Si. John. N.B., June 6.-A len.sn- 
Uoo w»x created at Saturday’* ac*- 
slon ol the Preebylerian General A»- 

ly by the resignation ol the 
___  Prof. Campbell ol the Presby
terian college. Moot real, because the 
assembly had appointed th* Her. 
ITof. Scrunmer, principal of 
college.

Prof. Campbell, addressing
nbly, said he was unable to re

tain bis chafr under a pliucipal who 
years ago was ia his classes.

prot. Campbell has bees coonectrd 
with the college for over thirty 
years. An eOort is to be made t 
get b'.m to reeonsider bis decision.

MARK TWAWS WIPE DEAD.

Florence, Italy, June 8.—Mrs. S. 
M. Clemcnk. the wile ol •* Mark 
Twain” the American author 
Icclutcr, died of heart Uouble here 
ycslerday. Aa hour bclore death 
she had chatted cheerInUy with 
husband. The body will be sent to
the Cailcd Slat«« lor Intemioil.

ing diaUIlery at Peoria.
I the world, on S^rday 

d the building. The

ikee PreM Block- PAITICUlAil ^ciioaKS.

TRUNKS
—AND-

VALISES
,U.,t r.-c. ivej a meu msMirUltent, w hioh l-l. iise Uiir in 

iiiiml when In iiodl of these things

MAGNET CASH .STORE

CANADIAN NEWS.

Halifax. N S., June 6.—Juali 
Ritchie of the Supreme Court of No
va .Scotia Is dead Mcd 70 years. 
He was appointed to the bench 

, 1885,
Montreal. June *.-The HamlUon 

iMelhodut Conference in session st 
Guelph and the Bay ol Quiata Com 

jtcrence of Pctciboro. hare passed 
I unanimous resolutions Uvoring t*- 
ihurch union.

THE KOOTENAY LANDS.

'Government Will Issue Uconses 
Original ApplicanU.

ruins took Ore and the Bamea 
communicated to three adjoialac 
buildings, buming 
ground. Tea m«B 
death and six others wtn ranomOy 
injured. The loa on buUdiags and 
whiskey and sptrlU stored wiD ap- 
prosimato 11,000,000, 
spread to the stock yards district, 

doxen large catUe bans lUl 
ed with cattle lot B 
suoyed.

The cause of the exploalea cannot 
yet be determined. The wiWent

prexalled alter the. explo- 
sioa, and the immense plant was ' 
rounded Jfy thooesads of per* 
who. however, wore unable to get 
close to the structure on account of 
the iaUsme benL

neighborhood of 30,000 b^s 
whiskey, was instandy a cauldion, 
and it was seen that no oM inside 
the building could escape.

The warehouse In crushing 
■a*Uer structure nearby, set the let 
ler-oa lire, and the whisiwy from the 
bursting harreU fkioded everything 
in that direction. Large streams 
tan down Ihe grade towards the 
er, and in a short time there wi 
loot of whiskey ia the cattle pens 
mat of the warehouse, where 8,800 
itcer* were chained last. Their dis- 
Uess lasted but a tow momenU. how 
ever, lot they were soon roaslr 
death or suBocated.

The two fermenting honaea 
Doo food lor Bamea. They 
wo structures ol good dimen 

sad both ol them were destroy
Ihe Bremen golneat the Hr* with 

difllcnlty and t*-r water bad Uttle or 
eflect, A high wind waa blow-

sian nvorts vary t
itoC of n Jai 

It I* h

S-AYS REPUBUCwax Sl^ Tial
PfULXIPPmBS. 

SL Petettturg. JUBS S^Tbe Mw- 
oe Vtmayn today dinam* <uito 

serloualy the report that tte Ciited 
SUtee lataetti to iiede tte PhllMp- 
piae tolaode to J*paa. It argaea 
that tte Yatissa*. pKtWpattag tte 

1 (uteiB oon$ici Witt Japan
_____ .. seU the ialande iaeSaad el
deteding tteai. haviag learned Ro*- 
aia’s lenOB ol the ptsmas war. name 
ly the dlMeulty of hoUtag terntory 
•o tar tram tte haaa. The paper 
mhU. “Banpa rsdtotoly waa ae$

Mppinra. but tte latter in a «toa- 
and Umea Bori agteeahtu Shan to 
see Japea instollol ttasa j$ert tte 
sraald be a eemetiM eseoaea to 
Eutope'B AaUtic iatareete.

“Eagland wiU have ta look wrO 
to her poaltma ia India, Fimme to

The laUiury attotte ol a hret^daaa 
power has lel^rapbed ber. that 0« 
KuiopaUin's I staB had

i^idi

I, c- ^trOXTICG,
_ . bvjit.dier

OON T K ACTO K-

empire

CREAM SODAS
Ask your UrofiT fur Till of IT'msav’s Kmpire Cmmi 

Sodas-26o i»er tin. Tlic'be-t and fliouiie.'-t in flio 
nuirkpt, Tlieir Sweet Disetuts are crisp and fa.sty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
TheAsk your Kmpiro Rntiid Maple Syrup. 

_ purest and cheapest in the market

The Colonist say* that it to la 
position to state with official au- 
Ihotily that the provincial govein- 
neot has leachi-d a delerminauon to 
issue at once liccnacs to all the ori
ginal applicanU tor claims In 
rich coal and oil lands ol the 
mous blocks in south east Kootenay. 
The necessary documents are now 
being prepared and in a day or so 
all the details will have b«cn ar
ranged. The opening ol these lands 
will undoubteily lead to the estab
lishment ol an extensive oil Indus
try in British Columbia. Tho oil, 
of whose existence there are abund
ant evidences, is equal in quality to 
the finest produced in the Pennsyl
vania fields and ol such a grade as 
U. command the best market m 
North America. Active boring oper 
aliens to secure this wonderful ad- 
diiion to the wealth of Canada were 
recommended by Dc. Dawson in 1898.

One ol the earliest pioneers of the 
oil field is Mr. Watt, a Canadian 
prospector from Sarnia, Out. Mes
srs J. Fred RitchlB and Ross Thom 
pson, pioneers of Rossland.

__ — a Ume it waa feared that
the nre would sweep along the en
tire river bank. However, tbs tn-r- 
oic work ol the Uremen begaa 
tell, and al seven o'clock the 
was under control, with no likeli
hood ot a lurther spread.

moved 40 miles aonth of Liao Yaag 
to a point betwera Hai Chrag aad

Skimtoh at Ora Sa*.
Seodl. June 5. (drfayed>-The Jap
^ ooe^ at Gra Saa wires ttat
dnrtag a nklr«toh which took plara 
ou the third instant. 8« Japanese 
aoldieie aad one lieutrnant were kifi 
ed and tour m« severely wounded.

The Busstoas retreaUng. butaed a 
number of Corran vlllagto. The na. 
Uve. seiitng oW Bint loc*a and wen- 
pona ol all sorts, attacked the Cem- 
sseks, kiUiag two and woradigg aev- 
eral. There are about 1,0«$ Japan- 
era troops now at Ora Se*. The 
merebanta have not Ws,

Port Atttut Heard r 
Port Artter.

INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS

London. June 6.-The Oxlord-Cmm- 
bridgt sUilelic auihorltles hope It 

be arranged to hold the meeting 
I Harvaid aad Yale at the 

Queen’s Club gcowids ta the third 
week ta July.

Two shops ta London wet 
ly yntered by a cow. The Best was 
s music wardiouse. and entrance by 

vindow .which ol eoutra wa 
smashed. Next the aaimal vlsitad 
drapery establishment, and here I 
annexed a large picture hat, with 
which it walked oB, stuck iauntily

group of claims. A number o 
toriaiie are applicanU tor lice

: toe vend, rank at the , ^ 
toe harbor, tte loUowlBg ,

do, one of 
itt of 
race wan dtscovered 

of the bridge: 
dear Russian saUoi*. my

tt. laU 
"to

OB one ot iU horns.

rad visiL I will e_ _
This threat was not carried ooL 

however, aa Kettoo waa found •- 
mong the dead.

Lon^Jnne$.-A ipiatah to
the Central News Bema «ra» 
klo says a number ol promttiOBa lor 
rarrleM during the wnr were nn- 
nouaoed today. Undudtag tte ad- 
vanrararat ol Vice Admirals Toga 

Ynmemoto to tte rank of *4- 
solnl.

Btackburn nn ol! lamp tell and 
lire to the floor. Ninety gw 
were ta Jeopardy, according to

, tt« parart out ta ealdtT--

loslo. June $.-Vloe Admiral To- 
rlan dinner at go and Admiral Yn»a«ott. mto- 

' Iter ol tte aavy. have bera proraoS- 
1 to the raak hi Taitto. the high- 
it rank ta Up navy, fcleot. Qera 
rail Okarawn. Haaagawa. Ifocl. 
Itohl aad Kodaran have bf« mad*



M«a»tou.<yrt»g«»» A SCHEME

pt-

momal TBAiatsa.

mmnt MUn of tat iovort- 
MM to ta b( tto tao
«ta kfMgkt U te nMtlag 
ta tfMtaa lui StontoLT •«toii 
1% «ir Mtod «to (TETta of th 
«M a* etaqio beMo br AM. Plaato 
tat MM of ta taMtas, a iptte 
•f ta EttMttoo wkkh Ms Mo 
taWE to ta MUM. atm rioUto 
ta iMililllM br taplac dUU 
M «t tmmrn. Tbo otaM tow 
thto MbiM U «MT pUto toita. 
taBtotelir toibida detMtkm dutiic 

■ «ad ta BOOB bou, wbito

OF MANUAL
TRAINING!

■BM aad ta BOOB bou, wbito pn- 
MltttoK ta tMta M BUta MO of

k limited

tat tap MBto alBjr to at noM 
- I tap Mat oomptoto MtUto 

Ik «tah tap ba«o aatatal be^

p aaotto ta of NBM h>r

t totetoad at ta deae td ta paias

Tba ngulu maetblr aieattog 
ta Boam of Sdwol Tnikteto took I 
pla« OB Satudap etaiag. ti

I. and Tniitaea
Plaato aad Harrto batog prunt.

Him Oaoipe aad Miaa UcKinnoa'l 
wrote aiktog' parmintoa to be ab-jK 
aeot from acbool dutag Aagoit aad F 

to ofdat to attaBd
Normal School. The appltoatioai j

lor Har were receir- I 
to aad admitted to the Fteaaee J

Ob bekall of ta Buildiag Commit- i 
see Tnwtee Hutis rapotted every- 
Uuag to good oooditioB. He asked j 
ta Board to saactioa certain 
poaah of ta coBBittee wi 
gard to alterations to ta aaaitary I 

k of ta schools. The j 
•t was tut eacUsire of f 

ta expense of movtog ta ootalld- 
Tbe committee was tostmcv- 

to to proceed with ta work.
The dork wax aathorixto to order '
• desks loc Mr. OaUowsT's r 
Trnstee Pla»to said be bad raaaoa 

to bdieve tat ta ataiter ol which ^ 
be had coBiplatoad npoo a previo 

bad becB improved. He w 
to say, however, that

tata totatmad

MBtotoC ta staols to this way, 
BO ta aatos to b* toM that

ol ta teBCbers 
mtos by keeptog childrcB to at m- 
cose. This was boosd to cause teic 
tlOB aad to eauM napleasaatiiess. He 
was pleased to bau tat after the 
holidays cartaia btaacbes of maanai 
teatotog were to bo 

ta teacbeca
He tangbt ta paienu 

be tototBstad if Mr. Shaw 
woald aaplato Jast what ta Uaia- 
mg was. He aaUeip

s ta teatotog. Possibly 
i lata be able to urange

d taBxa tor oeot of s

d itoild of a law 
BMBtol work.

ehat Mr. Duaae,l, who had to 
bronchi oot from ta oU eouati 

gives ta toBcterB-bere a cow 
of besta worit, a branch of training 
from wntor colon Mr. DnnneU hndIntok ia ta tong

jM ta tortar ■■rimhf lor boM aomewtott diaoouaged by 
^ fWlta aa • wtoto of efautog apathy of ta Board who bad 
“ ^ ■ t H may bs mad

atr Mato, the most

tog ta totorest mafc^ taw. Um era. Mi 
M tor ta todks atfM to deasa. tar ta

ap to see the work. Clay mo- 
delltog bad lollowed ta bnuto work. 
Mr. DnasaU was fairly weU aatisfied 
with tbs progress msde by ta tesefa 

not kaow wbe-

*• taBid BBl glee as i

i tasld BM barto

toam at ta aiMkry . : The atad 
k Httto wertd to Itaab and ta 
•sea eia tost BS wtf aware

maral teatotog ao t

BMatattasaMarheBBato pre- 
■aahad ttoeM te ta tow toatan of Tl 
wha. tor. Pftto Mmptotoa>t to aoa

a lam of ta tad s

nuns OOUM.

•abject eompnleory or aot. It seem
ed to him a aitojeet broeght op by 
—e craak, like tempecamm aad by- 

e a lew years ago. They would 
bate aewiag aad bread baking next 
It was Jost a matter of a bohbyiet 
kbtaaholtog ta departmeat. 
paplto had eaon^ to do now. Draw 
tog BOW took 80 to 40 per «*t. 
^ ttsM tlua aay other mbjeet. 
People appeared to thtok the teain- 
togedtaeyaandhandwuemoet 

Be tailed 
^ oonM do any- 

(htog towards tair UvaUhood by 
■to brnshwork. U would 

tesla ta eye aad band, 
tar It would do as 
was expected be did

kaow.
Troatee Harris said he had 

up to M ta brash work ami ba al- 
M faltod to see ta good of it. He 

ig in ta woodwork bow 
of which aoBM.lta samptoahad 
at from Vtetorto. He would 

ait Object to ta boys leaniag 
ase toots bnt ta btnab work w 
be of see to BO cae.

Tba cbalrmaa aahed was tare not
---------tpMte attached to ta bnmh

___, ^ Shaw aald that It wouU
Mrt toM *l.4d to M PM popll lor 

mamoB. 7Mi voaM tt«ke |i.- 
tote loc ta Whole mhool. It woni 
ba aa espwalve laxary.

Hr. Ptato said that in other plac 
M tay mast have eatiifled tam- 
ssIveB tat the ttaialiig was ea ad- 
tatip or It woald aot have beea

!3'Sr.27i‘k‘;iSdS
Bata, of VIctorto, who had

s Ota. mm., Jaaa ta 
aatatap af two Btonart

h tato ta Oalaaada Plywr,

RotaFownl 
Ftor tta Tweth

k frwr Cmm aoMa aad oUmt 
wmM BvradtaU, and will 

■UtefhMhlM aaaal 
--------to-Mk «ta Mimbaai

^w««h had not takes ap this work, 
t ta ehUdran to ta ecbools 
it had ■

Whore ttaTily ta"

tog to eaather caaetta. Hr. PUnti 
«BSaatod that ta stasis ba tomil 
tatad to ta boUdaya.

Hr. Shaw invited ihe_____ „
Itataatd to ba pieaait at ta doe- 
}tog of ta sebooU.i Tba old eator- 

ryttni' biktaito dOM 
Iteir with as ta examtoatioBs 
fyiad ta time np to ta last mo-

The Board tas adjour^

„ . - ft Saad by Hia Docstot.
V- Mtaulata II bare baa eaed me
ipma sweat Ub.»«, which l elalmad was axe

ata for a aaaa of ehalata moihus.” 
aopa B. VUto, of CoataBa, Cal. 
“A* ta trial be ptatoed bis ■nedical 
^ aad BtediaiM. 1 atomd blm If 

tartatoto Colic,

^Mlbs/rt^
B was. and ha woold aot any 
•aih that It was dot.”

BM a batter i

— ■■ iMisiwe.j'B jeci.vjmL.;TiiBii ai aaiSMii iii m

SPENCER’S
SIC3- I=IBOa-IKESSr sxoieEs.

f TUBsmy siiBs. ^
Will be as Interesting as any of ^ 

Our Sale Days I

'§mm:grn

The Men^ Negligee Shirte, et $1.00 and 
1.25 are faahbn'a beet styles for sumnier.

DraaiGkiodaatSOe—A largo aoeumalatu n 
of best quality 76c Dress Gunds for this won- 
droos low vaJua. 50e a yard.

he gwxla will Us oponetl 
^ all good, epee

Our Ladtoa'$2.00 Show are unequalled— 
their euparior aaalitiee iwimmend them to 
all who wonW have ^ good khoe -it a very 
moderate price.

The Mens $4MOouiett are the best 
mans shoe at this onliimry low price for high 
grade goods.

TTie $ia00 Men's Snita are popular becanae 
if their api«aranee. Tl.ey tit' Comfort and
excellence are Uietr lemling traiu None can 
tt^pare and many $15.00 suite you buy etoe- 
where are not aa good. ^

„ We have invoice of nearly acuload of new 
rumitore. Lounges. Baby Buggies, Chaira.

Iteby b^ee, all good, epecfi^'ld^MlgliSO,
17.60,19.50,22.50,23.00,^00.

Chairs at $L50 ami 1.85.

Lounges, $14,00, 17.50, 22 50.

. Ladiei’ Stock Collnra at 35c. All washable 
nicest styles for summer wear.

Blouses at 35c-What few are left are just 
aa cheap as any sold if the sixes fit yon.

All summer wear is fine in nssortiiiente and 
styles. Every line will bear your careful 
inspection.

The new Muslins at 10c, 12Jc and 15c a 
yanl, for Dresses are better values than you 
can procure elsewhere. Might be a boast— 
but It's a solid fact just the sama .

■v,'■ *

J H i-oaxu.

iiSiir
J- II. row

pats a Creme de la creme complexion. Neve 
be without your parasol on a summer's day.

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo, B. C.
-Oloaes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt

An Excellent 

Opportunity 

To Earn Money
^ Is open to a limited number of people 
m your vicinity.

If you unemployed or if you have un- 
occ^ied time, write to us.

The work ^ve o^er is clean, dignified 
. < and profitable.

. P^cdarly good results await your efforts m this field.
Write to-day for full particulars, 

aRCULATION DEPT,

METROPOLITAN IvIAGAZlNE
3 WEST 29ih STREET, NEV/ YORK CITY

thcftTv Nksuth (K-) 
Wnn. at W.II InVl 
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rHE JSEWSOF 
. LADYSMITH

DAY BY DAY

from Oat On Comq 
Udysmitb, Jims

ttoa papaiB arrived on Sataidar by 
avmytbtog to to 

to onlar bow. Tba aomtoatioa of 
mayor aatf aldanma will tgke ptooe 
Bsxt Satorday aad ta atocUoa oa 
ta followtog tadamday. Mr. Joha 
Stewart will ba ta presidtog offl-

Domtoloa Day will ba ealsbrated to 
right rayal taaUoa at Ladywnitb 

year and tba committee are
hard at work getting tadr work in
to ship shape. No stone wUl be 
Wt uatorned to make ta aHair a 
brtUtoat saeca j

Now tat ta bafUag has *^7smltb
set to la «mne.^ It It Polo.
there Will be so lataJitles. ^ '
have already beea several narrow es- 
eapes. ta latest betog as recent 
rasterday aftenooB.

Norrto te Rowe's oirena arrival 
hen yastsrday on ta Traaafer and 
P*««adod to Victoria. The circus 
tess an object of interest to a large 

Of Ladysaith reaidcaU. 
jrfaimtoy match took pjaes oa

j Saturday between B. H. Hurst 
£■ W. Fenwick. The distance 
600 yards and Fenwick received _ 
good start. He had not ta ghost 
of a show of winning tbou|^ 
Hurat had ta race weU to ban* 
ta start.

'The steamer trader took a load 
of eoal to Victoria from here on 
Saturday and the Selkirk sailed for 
Tacoma with 150 tons of Tyea 
matte.

Tba steamer Caaeade is due today 
with a load of Van Anda ore for the 
Tyee smelter.

Mr. Wm. Beveridge, ta proprietor 
of the Grand hotel hms had a new 
qnoittog gronnd laid ta (rout of the 
hotel which U much appreciated by 
the boaiden and othen.

'The boarders of ta Abbotalord bo
il are desirous ol meeting the board 

of one of ta other hotels to 
in a.friendly game of

'ITto LAdyimilh

er grouada yesterday after- 
Uie delight of a large num

ber of the naideata. The program 
was aa foltowa:
March -i-ncle Sammy ... Hobxman 
Owtero-The Croas of Boaot ___

li§g||pHs
sis

- Love's Response ..

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
' Liquor License Act 1900

THELONDOflTitp.

The only ,«pe,

''■'•t'-lling thUsarvien^2*

“THEC:Lo»m.
AnJ tl-v laUrt was ^

?*«naiino
Moituinfiits, Tahfcto 

iron Itaib,

rha Utron Stock of s«.w_. 
mental work m

“r fSroy OrawTi* 
So'ect (hm 

A. HKMiEKSON.
aiaiTi

" o have th, (im-^itjmsorttoeat fe 
wt-n in tl.,. city. Q*t 

piict.Hk.f,,re purcharii^ aij 
you will l,e satUfiedthrtws

enn Mipply
this lint

w. H. I^RTON

Keep your Boys well 
Shodl

Uy Wfar.iif; Nanaimo 
iiiaite

School ShoesI

Itcoet tl.g old towi. aloe, .

WHTFUIO’S
O.A.SS - 

SiJOE - STORE

henry a. 0ULO1I
tawu«w 3uw,«^C«rtrtgi. 

'•tela liimfsi*, .an Cwnd ^ 
aonWT WANAIMO fru pim

tfficesisf gfeate. imiWUt
$10.00 IIEWAHO aio,oo

Tl.,. rewani uil| )w mid hr 
•Del, i„forni.,j„u ,h„ , ill toed m Ite 
conviction Of tho pfr«in or pwa 

)|w'riii„ with the or piata
of tbe Nanaimo Saw .Mill

, A IIASUM,
Nanaimo, H. C., Af.ril Ml,. IWH.

'faniiig ani Exprasa^
i-i: |.orcl„.„| T.wDiisgSlf

>n to ,'x. , uls Expn. - . -
na-rit a o( lt,c patlWBH .

J. p I. IWIl
Nknain.o. 11. C.. ti.rr!, 7ll,. 'M.

Wonderful things are done

jTz;; iiilsa
put back, or they may be remov.I^i, ll.^;,

ad entirely; boae* -- --------- ■
take tba place of
veins; antiseptic dlCssings are ap-1 
plied to wounds, bruises, burns and | 

sete'
....

in, which cauaea them to heal with-1 
out maturation and to one-tbird ta', 
time resnired hv ta «u tmatnaat

3STOTIO.E

w. P. IVlcKENZlE
The Haliburlofj Street T(uV I 

DontWearRtadyMadN
Suita M- do to order from •» 0<

HENRY’S NURSEBIgS
8010 Westminster Road.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I

SMdi

Wslte-Idalhi----------------- Baaartt;For aate by aU dre^

Keep a bottle ot Hmma and Bacon 
Balm to your borne aad it will Home Cured i. our *no.K ’ 

save you time aad mooey, aot to the watchword of oib«rv^ .T,,:,’‘'^ 
neBtioB ta inoonvenlmoe aad •u^ Beal' Try one of ouVhl» 
faring wbicb auefa tajurias entaU. ba satisfied •*•*>»! you'll

Pm>« T-#.

Ubor

FERTILIZERS — 
Bee Hives ard J?uppHe$

CATALOGUE FHKB

M. J. HENRY. Vancouver.



SONS OF ST. OEOUGE.
M*««4nirt IPMMk ]

U P.D D , •ad J. Pipet. 
,« mitAllinc omcerg,

*’ *’■■ *t*'thcir <h»ir» Jn Ihc local 
(itoTge, the

loUoVtAlE

prrtident—totn <lrr*ory.

'-«■

kifle as^mVon

=-Sr%:“ 
ip-lEH

OUN CLUB SHOOT.

A C1*M.

|S=,:!
ClaM B.

lS^:z~s:::z
,Vo Competitloa.

ho»*l cotnplainU both in cliildrcn 
•dulU iui brought it into al- 

univertwl u»e. no that it U 
ttcally without a rival, and aa 
rone who hai ueed it kaowi,

equal. For sale by all
dmgguu.J

PERTRAM,,- BRADBURY.

At the residence ol Hr. lUrk Brad 
hny, the bride's father, 218 Keefer 
•peet. there took place last Thurs
day evening an interesting ceremony 
when Mr. George Smith Bertram ol 
Naaaimo, was united in marriage to 
Mae Bertha Bradbury ol Vancouver 
Mss Sarah Bradbury acted as brides 
Bald, and Mr. Thos. Bradbury as 
groamsman. The ceremony was per 
fotmed by Rev. J. M MacLeod, in 
the presence ol a large number of 
Irlends ol the contracting parties. 
The young couple have taken 
their residence in Nanaimo, 
gloom, it may be slated, is a son 
|( Mrs. Geo. Williams, of Albert

'"'rh*'

KNIGHT - HALL.

ns wedding look place last Thurs 
<iqr evening in Chilliwack at the resi 
deiee ol the bride's parents o( Hiss 
Jjisip Hall, only daughter of the 
Pev. T. W. and Mrs. Hall, ol Chilli 
Whck; to Mr. Kanikn Knight, son 
M Mr. W. Knight, also of Chilli- 
n«h. The Rev. Jos, Hall, assist- 
M kf the Rev. T. W. Hall, lather ol 
M bride. performed the ceremony 
«r- and Mrs. Knight will reside in 
Chilliwack. The bride was a resi
dent ol thU pity Ays years ago alien 
hot lather wan pastor ol the Wallace 
Street Cbutdu

fKSTMlNSTER WITHDRAWS

At a special meeting ol the Nes 
Westnilattet Lacrom Club, held at 

office of Secretary Ryall

hU Amateur Lacrosse AsSbeiat 
“d an unconditional resignation aa'' 
™j^wded to President Suckling

rhat the condition prevailing with 
« the BtUikb Columbia Anaicw L.

Association having become in 
‘olerable to this club, the secretary 
»hall be directed to write to the si- 
Wgry ol the said assoriation ic- 
»P*®lhilly tendering the resigiinllon 
Club •!“ Ucrosse

The meeting was well attended, 
“ere being over thirty members pr«- 

Including most of the plsyers 
Af** »ll Uie officers as well ss other 
pembers. president C. A. Welsh 
presided, and although the laerosw 
KOnble was dismissed lor several 

the meetfag was most harinon 
^. almost everyone being unani- 
"onsly la favor ol the action taken 
by the club.

SuhugrtSokp
mooBot ^ nsjttueJ in viulu^ vkb com-

to thThS « inpwlfeai to}«io«

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
Seaf fit Ooflut inUt and wadt Jymt Oa Bamit

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 8a

FROM VANCOUVER

Per SS. Jomi Saturday- 
Passengers - T. Uwis. Mias \ 

Dykes. Mrs. Jeflrey, Mrs. Kerr. / 
McKinnon. J. Dean. J. T. Muwatt. 
A. McLellaa. G. Bertram. Mrs. Bert 
ram. Mr. MoUishaw. M. Kelly. 
Kaiiic, W. Bryant. Mrs. Tyler, 
Keith.

Consigneea - W. T. Meddle A Co.. 
Jas. Hirst, Hop Lee, Saba A lUd- 
dad. Drysdale Stevenson Co., R. J. 
Wenbom, B. C. Logging Co.. Ham
ilton Powder Co.. W. Hoggan, Mr. 
Shaw, H, J. Rogers. J. Meiss, J. 
Brown, Andrews A Ounaldsoo. P. 
Gable. Q. D, Soott A Co.

Thrown from a Wagon.

Mr. Geo. K. Babcock was thrown 
Irom bis wagon and severely bruised 
He applied thamberlsin'i Psin Balm 
Ireely and says it is the best loni- 
meni be ever used. Mr. Babcock is 

well known ciliren ol North Plain, 
Conn. There is nothing to equal 
Pam Balm lor sprains and bruises. 
It will ellect a cure in one-third 
the time required by any other treat 

by all di

Johnny was ionmeying west on the 
trucks of a freight ear, toavelllug in 
■olitary grandeur, unoonUaJnated 
by eoDtact wiU the common herd, 
hedged about against the trespass ol 
tnlericri by a barrier ol dying ewr- 
wbeels. which was as impenetrable 
as are those barriers that surround 
kings. But when the train pulled 
up lor water at the Paradise tank, 
he cast ol the remoteness ol bis dig
nity and came out like any other 
tourut. A braknnan came along

FIRST SHIP ARRIVES.

Cargo ot StSM.

Monday. Jans e. 190*
S0C1ETT HeTlCBS

t RobertIhn foitf-masted nd 
Utaid Arrived is port 
and waa towed np flR Newemivie 
quarry where ahe wUi taka on

cargo of .tone which wUl iadoda 
the great slab, secured only after 
•erlea pf attempu. wfaiiS h to fenn 
the roof of the mansoleom which a 
('attfomia widow U atecting to tka I 
"leaory ol bar late ' '

It is

“ V '
' _ 'oerpH M. B> OWN. aso..

UOKK LUOOK,_^ t. Ah. S;|4K^PtS
o. n« laie nnsimmi. w^k^oTOK U)YA. UKSHoatod,.

in the work of clearing the ci^. 1 C- Mhu-wmao*. W. H.^ ol clearing the ground. | 
Last lall the work of catttag the 
stone began in earnest and aamples j.1 
were sent down to Callfotnia and »'« 
across the continent to Washington, '**' 
as a result of which it is anticipat-’ 
ed that------ • a wUl be

Stan. Htlvrr InU 1m ula ,\u. 
s Pne l*ra>i HsU Ite U and 
rt of wjoih >1 T;jU p as. 
wn an eocilally hivtisd Ir

Vo* A.V

»f mmnbnn aontUlIy 
H. McK*», 8. n.

' Kiiifbu an fo-dlsUy ioviMd l» atUnd.

The Arst cargo, which U now tea-1 
dy and will ba ahipped on the Robert ! T.to”? - 
Hind, wlU consist of about 2,000 ; 
tons of stone. A large derrick and 
heavy

Ctrss. Bswiisscs. K. ,,f R *. B,
ARBITRATION REFUSED. j .Nova Ostiba, Asscmnly 'o.£

____  ' «C“»I l<Uv.m^*4rty nnatr in U» Behooi
Sydney, Jima 6._Sir William Mu- 

lock's ofler to arbitrate the difficul-
ty between the Domialon Iroa and j hu . ■ ' v '
Steel compuiy «sd its striking em-^o 
ployes has been refused by both pat- ISm, IMB

ment. For sale b dniggisu.

WEATHER REPOP.T.

KrirSr: ...Ill
"Obo”

Uvw'bT-ZlWlM HanDDiflolMtontSaap 
Powdtw to a boon to any homo It disin

A GOOD TRADE MARK.

The value of a good nane as a 
trade mark in winning (he confidence 
and esteem ol large numbers ol peo

ns never better exemplified 
than in the rase ol .N'orris A Rowe's 
Big .Shows Each season this real- 

marvelous enterprise comes to us 
again, and again we commend the 
honest policy which gives more than 

promised The Norris A itowe’s 
New Big Shows wilt exhibit In Na
naimo tomorrow, and when it does 

will be known as the Norris and 
Rowe’s Greater Shows lor it Is now- 

great big circus, exhibiting under 
snowy clouds of rauva.s on two 

za and an elevated stage and bip- 
pidromc track over one hundred var- 

arls including the five piarvcious 
llelfords, world s great acrobats, 
four flying I.a Vans, sensational aer- 
i.i! gymna-sl. Mrlnotle, La Nnic and 
.Mclnotle. Euroiiean high wire art- 

Ihe Gardner lamily ol six wbo 
perform upon the high EVirironlal 

ind six Grohs. graceful rqiill- 
ihrisls, the Ihree MclKuiald Bros , 
siarlling trick cyclists, the royal 
Oka Japanese troupe ol eight aud 

note sensational features ol 
Ibis kind-

U) face with the tramp, 
whom be looked threateningly.

•'Don’t you get on them cars 
again," be commanded, frowning 
heavily, lilting the pin as it about 
to strike, “DoA t you do it,
I’ll bust your blamed head."

•‘Who. me?" drawled Johuy, inno 
cenlly. "Why, I've quit this road. 
I'm afraid of train robbers."—Wil
liam D. Williams, in the Metropoli
tan Magaxine lor June.

STEADY INCREASE IN VALUE.

The steady and peralitent increase 
in value ol the Permanent Class "A" 
Slock of the British CoIumbU Per
manent Loan and Savings Company 
is shown by the following table. The 
slock has been selling lar more rapid 
ly during the last three or four 
months at the prices shown at 
bottom ol this list than it had at 
ihf low prices prevailing in 1900 and 
1901.

lager of the Company . de
clares that the peice will soon be 

hundred and forty dollars per 
share and will reach one hundred and 
fifty inside of two years.

July 1899............. IlUO per share
January 1900........ tl05 per share
February 1900 tiofi per share
April 1900 . . .  1107 per share
June 1900 . . . $108 per share
July 1900 ............... $110 per share
.•Mplciiibcr 1900 $112 iN-r share
January 1901....... $113 per share
Krbruarv I
May 19(il .......
June 1901..........
Julv 1901 
August, 19UI 
November, 1901
June, 1902 .......
February, 1901 
Mirch, 1901

. $115 pet share 
..$117 per share 

$118 |>er share 
.$120 i«T share 
$123 per share 
$125 per share 
$130 per share 
$132 pet share 
$133 per share 

April, 1901 ...........$i:i5 ptir share
1901 
1901

Full particulars may 
from the local

May, 11 
June, I

$138 per share 
$138 per share 

be obtained 
Address H.

Jscknian. P.O. Box 107. 
COULLSION ,VT PORT ARTHUR

Port Arthur, June 8—.V cuHision 
between two street cars on Satur
day night resultnl In the wreckuiig 
if one car and the damaging ot an- 
ilher. Miitornian f.anipshire rsiap- 

cd wilh a badly bruised fo-it. Three 
passengers were Injure*!, one of them 
MI.SS McCraiior, Inicrnally.

Chamberlain 3
Remedies.

uiua«i«

WiSd^S5?lA»y*il;ChuBbertain'A Coafh Beiaedy. 'S^ni«i*in^iu*'wu

CbanS.riUji’. C*lic. CSoUn !__________
Beme#7.---------------•od Diarrhoea 1 

tar BowM CanpUcta. Priorua

ChaniWrlalB’a Pain Dafanu

(ton. Price sy ocata; large siae go cents. ,

!d$ brethren are timurt lo attnxt.

Chamberlain’s Slamach and 
Urer Tablela.

Poe Dboiden of the 
ad Bowels Price aj oe

Erery eaa at Ikesa nrapfratiam

ClM-P i. So
1X4*.

Realize ttje
«’hen yon want lo II o-.i .vnuull 

I. H. Good, the AHe 
will realise the wm .1. ,.i your for-

Q R B A T 
UNRESERVED

iWIOjSALE
Retiring fron) Businessl

Toerewlllbosohlal the rlsbU-s ami 
yardt of ihe

B. 0. TBANSFEB CO., LTD.
next Royal Cily Mills, figit of Carrall 
Street, Vancouver, B. C., commencing 
at 10:30 a. ni.,

Thursday, June 9lb, 1904
TVSAlAl>r«ISArtiltn slASt musliuns u*>«>l l 

I»l ...lutair.s u< tSr Mknrm. :

lAsSt lu»l»« < h>H. lifML
-k irurk, AlMil :,0

On* hocOt dtAi, mrano aI»ui pi Lao.

• avw o B' Iast, Sec.

wirt .
Suret, 1

1. Hnivv, r«sndar.

ros..Mlae/.:.y77^
s No. 8, kxoi 
v'l'iTresL^?'^

•V. V. 1.—-louii Nsnsuno. lorenei't 
Home. No .Wer' meets tn ibe roiestrrv 
llsil, HmIc n Mtrei. li e icraud and fimrt 
Hamnlkv of e. rl> raomh.

Wn. Bsssstv. Psersury 
nr J .ivemlr Htsucs odlM sbsve t muim:Hk live»«l ami Itb WsitiHsdsr in e.

TETLEY’S TEAS
Quality and Value!
Unequalied by any otJier Tea oa tAth mm*oL 
ObUinabte In pMtota at 40e. 40470a
and $1.00 per pound.
--------SOLD BY ALL OBOOBB&

BDDSOrsIlYCOlPMr
-------- rrsTmaunwo AOffftr»

“ “***■ UnT'Va

I IWtkUry.

ApoUinaris
"the queen of table waters." 

Supplied under Royal Warrants 
of ApVointment to

His Majesty, The King
nnvl^

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales.
royal PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 1502, 

and
GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION. 190a.

^tNHUAL SALE: 30.000,000 BOTTLES.

Sole Exfnn-tcrs :
The ApoUinaris Co., I.d.. London, IV.

DAHLIAS
!3n®!eir'^:Gladiola 

Plants...
Girls’ GeW Shoes
11 to ......................$1.00

Boys’Sehool Shoes

(If all Kinds at

iEssi

meat buyon iw Nanailic 
waste n* Use fai kmkfe, 
for the rigrfbt {daee to do 
their marln^. They know 
all about it already.

If joiire a new ooferr m 
town you ne - .n’t look eith
er—oorae and tee DP

QUEWNELL & sows.
£j.&N^y.Co. flB
Time Table No. SO.

Effective Iliursday.
April 14th. 19C4

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Doily at 8:20 a.m.
Wednawlay. Satarday mad Smednj 
at 8:20 a.m. and 4; 15 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:35 p.m 
WednnadUiy, Bamrday and Sudny 
ati;:S5p.m.amd LSTygm.

OW>. u COUKTKKV.
Tnklb,lU«.g„.

Canadian
PAOinc

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To nd from all Easters pomto.

Sleepers on
am riaily b

Standard 
T.iurist Cam 
Monilay ami Friday b> 1'ororibi. 
Wednesday to AMtoo. Uasa.

faily to St Pont 
■nd«

ly oervi
dted’^ and “Pacific-

Qrnud Double dail; 
“Imperial Linii 

Atlantic Exprena

For all inromiation apply to
W.M«CIRI.A£8iit,lhMiM. 

R J. COTLl. A O. r. A.

•nntuhwH wHfer Ihr mrvMfWto «f tlw
ri.eirtr Uj^ rws»r “ s,Vp5s::.r;

U! SS:
mwXTrrWMMiRb Ttl»s.'mnA liomtir

n.uS«>lT<»iUw>kldrl>w.Mek «MCTU>s.*mtt 
(**!. nantlnm, k. iWinsn Suiy.kk
Htu <<a"r <>M m.* kiTw mufaMl uihsarmt ..... 8u.,rfr..l u«l utl] -»*«. f«a.

T...<<)Uit< Uml M >kU. Inrs w-wr. Malian e)

}- *to tr hiwtwav ol tlkc ffisteterfoM. mmI to coe
■rinkfl » Autit« tool («*t ta wtdib

.S*.. tlu mnUrr

P>*erxa yoor «irdrni, fi3.

TRESPJISS J^OTICBS

a> Atx! ihl. is fwnJwr to iwtllfy iKju Urn twUmat

(») A»<!(hi»U fnrthrrte 
vrithm whH h Um MtkJ I ‘
ho ccteimwtkfTd Ikftxrx)

.$1.25

ho ccteimwtkfTd Ikftxrx) >

1>U«I tbl> ms A.) nl M»i 104.
1'H^IU.^WII.

HUGHES’
I N V jMCf. n or cam... cu'Urg .i rv"- . 

A “-g ri l-.r. . r rmtmvirg su in»*«fisl 
from ll.ciin.lrrni«ili«iDna lit <1, via.: -*<filn 
15. St IJ.|»*rlnn> lUy, W elliugton Distrinl 
witki.ui my wiilUia p«tmit.iun, will bi 
pcp«*mi J M lha Uw duweta. ,

C. N Yeroo
Dantais. e. C., toaceh. 1 1908.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral. Dir, ctor

dew for M- 
joynwnt ia eteoM. Om of 
the moat popakr onjoyMafai 
i« DBIVIXa Thin tma fa» i 

HBpKahed in aidnararsd 
^y if yon have the 

kind ttf a tarn-not Bing op 
CocKiHo, PhoM No. g.5. He 
has Urn fioMt kind ofrw . 
■aUhntmi ttmt Kahte.

J. 8. MB1I».
OOOO : BOARD

MSt.lsavM oteM kM n.,
OMmjBrti.r awovaTtn 

rm-tl OOaday: ♦23i)0, a
H. McADir 

•mMiAw-Md. EiOtl 
ovM OAT AMO anam*

Tl]e Central 
Restsunnt.

W. H mtLFOrr. Vruprtatong. 
OPMK OAT AIO> lOeBT.

Keep Cool
By Sending In jour ontan fbr

lOE
Before ti ookwk. a m. to ee 

sore deUvery the seme dsy.

.5 Tickets for $1.00
StrieUy Cesh.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportatinh Company

ILTllTWDk

TIMETABLE 
leEffwtlliy ti|d,1l04

Sir. “Ipoquola**

l%nvf Hirst's Wharf, Nanaimo, (or

TUf«DAY 10 a m.-Chlltoia at 
OaL^a. DeCbanmy, Thetia, Kapar, 

Vraovios Bay. Burgoyarx SWney. ^ 
PRID.AY, 8 a m—GaUfass at Gabrt- 
tJa, DcCNionMy, Rei*l Island, Konb 
Gatiano, Fernwoml, Oangw HarW, 

Vayna, Fnliord Ha-U “ ’la-hor, Sidnsy.

For farther lauticalaia and UekaU 
pply to Pnraer on heskrd tteanmr.

FRED. McB YOXTNQ,
BARHISTKB AT UW
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BiTidflarDin 

says
-It’• • gotii Uuaft far »

a m prrfar Um* yxmr 
£g,£MUt^hm

talakiite^NSm
This aav kill* Sw

•km iB fM flOBditiao, «Dd 
Uw <!(«'■ ^ Kft ud

2TJnHi*jc
UurnOMMr.

n. <kv »fli «-*k 
La^ Oaks, 26o

Weoanr»^lteo
ofPogBwnadtoa.

IBrinjift.

OAi-r^lAr-^ ~

sJUriJir^HtTV',
/£sj .CtvmJ^ r

dbysdalb-stevenson ltd., ssaj
• fv*ry Thur»day »t I 0*-loak

If Our Popular Price* Interest the General Public Th«^

SPECIALPRICES
—Should Interest You-

tolB—. a J. Crotiar, 0. Nia-| 
UU aad C. B. Coltf. A Imrgt w 
Iwr of the MIov workmoi of 1 

mi aUMtad Ite U«t nd ritm. ;

BRI£F MENTION.
fm vfli tt r
M a««w armm k at

na n. A >

DmbH M«r. ^ fa It MW. LatTi' 
witk CUtoei IDC yaaf 
Mm gwia J«t M i

B-Tfa M*‘y 
"BtilM CotaoBkla” taaa ol Via- 
taria amU tfeeii Bist appaaztM 
attraetnre aUtay blue uallonM, at 
tte Caledonia cronadt theta on Satr 
•iday and while they- hxt the game, 
to taw Raiaier ttwm hy fawr naa to 
t. they pat ap a vety tail exhOdtlew 
ol baB, aad with rather batter Inch 
they aricht hor. wan.

rate wkM waa )yB« in hia gardai, 
tke Hady aapdmnt ptaRfas hia 
IH» «iMi haAy aad aama« • pain-

Danth — The death oeeBRad yee- 
I by Oay and tmd^ ol finoh Ann, the iaiaat 

a al the rtm dMfhtar o( Mr. Fiad Mathewak 
i *a tnha ^m» May etiart,. The (uMcal wfll

Idaaa on Twwday attaraoon at three 
• aiadt Itmt the laaiiy taaideKa. 
the Bar. J. M. UiUar oBetaUi«, 
HiBwrt BBdart

Kdatioa FootbnU — The ra- 
taaoeiatian loothaU ptiae be- 
the Eceria team aM the loenl 

aamera, pliqrad on SaUrday at the 
Citahai flaU. naalM ia a rtetoiy 
tor the baoie pUyrra by 1 goals 
aU. A laite

hm fam amalad to Oawaaa by the 
MMMMtotHl that the Iwn law pro-

« r On.'s mdwtog The et>
•r Wywtoid antfod to port tor 
aaaia «d obU. M awtal to the eew 
•alton al oparatlBM last w«k w

wwaMan la Oviton^ aotato 
Uto oMi to hand to hatoc held m 
tm dtve ito TNania a toll cair>

BHttch whkh waa warat throogl 
particalarty warm Iioat the ataad- 
paiat ol toe players ooaaiderto 
hoUM ol tot mercary.

Oatdea Party - The ladtea ol toe 
Wallace Street Matoodtot Chatch aa- 

» a gardm party at the par- 
* ftonada tor Thoraday, Jeae 
fa the aftaotoai lawa 

tad erofaat wUl ha toe atUa 
aad to toe aveatog

» wiU ha iMdetod.
aad aUawbarries aad e 1 will be

> Whtar Syatam - That t 
Coaaeil aa a whoto haa inptasaed I 
rtowB reqwctto« rtent Street

toe toot that Aid. Witooa gtrea ao- 
ttoe Mwt he wUl iM*e ttoa etr*lag 
that aa toght toeh aiato ha laid from 
Charto atcaat to Coraox road. This 
wash anurt ha doae before the grad- 
tog awl marswfainittog can be takra 
to hand.

; oidws wit at Ftol-

Ih
' ha na bo Thrada latoad aa BamUj 

Jmt M, fan wMto toa BtouMT Joan 
wa paihalto be toartared.

:5Sa"SFi'^

The Pise LtoMta.-. That nw 
andad bHaw which ftaea the 

ttaita to agato to be toe aafeieirt ol 
atlaaqit fa ehfato a workable 
am. Thta oreatog Aid. Hodg- 
to arrerdaafw with too toms of 

dtaa ghoa by bin will tatro- 
doee at too City Cooaeil "A by-lsw 

mead too Pire UaUU By-Law."

BETTER
CLOTHES
There i» a demand for better Clothes 
for men—better cloth, better trim

mings and better tailoring.
The 20th Century taUor made suits 
fill the bill. They’re equal to custom 
tailored suiU at double the price—
112.60.16.00.17.60S26.00

YOUe MOHir SACK ir NOT SATISFISO.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
» ooMi»-AJsrsr.

Dress Goods
The best Id the Pro»iD«ieouriPC- 

eial Indigo Nsvy Serge, 14 li.el-w 
wide. Pore wool, i"«r rsrJ, SOc.

A greet want eopplie.! in ourCr.!Sm 
Lcuiiv, siiecial valnejust in. per yard 
60c.

^ Abc^^own o^T. Ladie.'^o.ia

Black Mo>lin«, genuine good color 
-in fancy la-e work stripe (or suin- 
mw costnmer and Waists, prr ysrd.

FIVE CENT COI NTEK-Prinu; 
Whits Check MntUns, Coin .Soot 
Muslins, .Art Mnslins, etc—Our Big 
Table, yoni choice per yard .V.

I.are CurUius, Uie finest values the 
land sffords-f^wias NeU and Bob- 
inet Curtains, at per pair f 1.76.

Smallwaxes at
Smaller Prices

regular 10c, special 
Imanne a paper of pins for Ic— 

only S to a custotner. Price per 
paper 1 cent

SaUirday. July 1. Last year_ tola 
evwti cam od on Domiahn Day but 
aa Lwtyaadto to eetobrating on July 
1. Uw local aporu will be postponed 
tnUl the lollowtog day so aa not to 
totartare with the lete oP the neigM;

The CriehtatioB — Mesara. McOre- 
got, Doheaoo aad Hardy, Uw audit- 
on appototad by toe CdabraUoo 
CcamMm got down to work on the 

ate on Satoiday esmtog and 
dished Uw net deficit at W3.46. 

a tower figure than waa at first an- 
Udpatod. AM. Banwa. as chair
man ol toe Finance Committee, has 

a a notice of motioe to 
mnde nt Uw awettog ol toe CouncU 
toU etreatog, to toe efiect that ' 

ol »M.46 be paid over to aet- 
he ouUtaadtog acoouaU ol Ufa 

oelabiatioB. This ol eooraa in- 
clodea toe origfaal grant ol »I50.

Wes’jBwelpyl
We certainly hare the prelUeet 

assortment ol the following erti- 
chM that one woold with to eoe— 
and what is more, the pricee are 
ua low aa it ia potsible to sell them 
Ladiea' Looa Chains from t«.00 to 

m.C0 each.
Ladiee’ I^kcW^m 11.00 to

l.adMa' Binga. from fl to $80 each 
twdies’ BracetoU from $1.60 to 

$0 00 each.
Udtoa’ Broochee from 76 oenU to 

$17.60 each.
Not to mention Watchee of which 
we now have a complete assort

ment of siset and grsdea.
C. W. HARDING.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Stannard. wbo baa been vtait- 
tog bar dnughter, Mrs. E. M. Ynr- 

twd. retetnod h«M on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. f). H. Nalaon, alter 

wudtac toe wedk end with Ni 
mo Irienda, retoned to Victoria

;. Bowman, ol Uw Weaton Fuel 
Co., wont to VIctartn tola morniag 
to meet Mrs. Bowman, srho is es- 
peeted from San Francisco.

Dreeaed like nbWU and ao deaerth 
ed, a coaalgnmfat of new born kida 
was niaad in Uw London Ceatral 
market and ecmdeBmed aa naflt far 

A load. The Prussian ac 
— oOered to forward one hundred 
each week, hut the clly oorporaUoo 
hsTe dedded to aak Uw Oerman gor- 
ernmeot to prerent him.

fag ant what U ngatad to put Uw 
- tan atoent bridge in ehape. Aid. 
VHaon glYUi wnlea tont he will 
■MU at toe City ConaeU tola ertn- 
iag that toe atruetan be rapairad at 
a oust of $275.

Sparta — Yesterday aftenoou at a 
faint aaeatinc of the Nanaimo 811- 
ser Cornet Band and the Athletic 
Cluh It MB decided that aporte 
tooaU be held at the cricket ficM

TogABiiNfmg
To^JiHqteot our elegant 

line of ___

2 piece Sets,
nVtInA flik.hInAtMj

Centre Tables

_S53Sfir-!
’«i.>;asp-b.i.(iM»tfli.

0,^1 y - Another s|>«-ial lot 
embroidery lor Setnrday, ft'yc a yd

Gldves and Hosiery

ton Hose, apecial, SaUrday a pair !

A Jiopnlar skirt st 
!• wir navy '
A s|sH-tal

SlsWTsas

Every U iiee’
to wear iUi < in tl>e house 
from cacli »1. ™Ma

Carpet Department 
i.VA'i. »«=•

New Lines

Boot and Shoai

2.‘, |«irs Women’s h 
tom sole. g.«.l value t 

2:1 r*ir» Women’s ?■ 
^ar^sol,Y>. pxxl value

SSSIU BBTSDALE-STEVENSON LTD.
©•••nn Cwnry Thuradvy at I O Clock *

^ Herbert Piggott, a reservist of the 
Sth V.B. Manchester regiment, was 
standing with the others round a 
table at the headquarters at Ard- 
wick, Manchester, when a weapon 
waa discharged into which a live car 
tridge bad been inserted and Uie bul 
let passed through hia body. He 
died two hours later and wouM not 

I toe nan who fired.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------ WATOH

gtab Usw «atto fapaMsf a $paawty-«a

UWN MOWERS
#6.00

--------fRIOM-------
$4 50, #5.00, $5,60,

randle¥ros.
Commercial BL -i- Kanalmo.B.C.

P f YOUR 

FEET COOL
—JUST RECEIVED—

Meo’s and Boyg* CativaA Oxfords at $1.25 and $1 00 
a pair. Misses' and Children’s Oxfords and 

Strap Slippem ip endless variety at $L00 to 
$6,60. Also good values in Ladle#'

^ Oxfords and Slippers at $1.25 and 
r 1.76. They are cheap and

U^t—Just what is wanted 
for the hot summer days.

_ Exclusive Shoe Dsslqrs*'

JUNE 7
PBRFORTWlKisces AT2 KND S P. 7»1.

NORRIS & ROWE’S
dSTEW BIQ- SHOWS

The prosperity ol the well-patron- 
ied pipe QjAklng industry in Bir

mingham U being threatened by a 
famine in amber, brought about by 
the extreme care shown by the Prua 
Sian government for Its own manu
facturers.

Through inhaling toe fulea o 
quantity ol nitric acid spilt on 
floor, an elderly Holloway bedjtead 
maker named Juhb baa lost bis life 
He only found it necessary to seek a 
doctor, owing to difficulty in bteaUi- 
ing, tome hours after Uie occur-

It la atoUd tost toe Marquis 
Anglesey, whose acting and staging 
Of pantominea, have made him 
conapIcuouB, hA' decided to abandon 
the stage, and bis theatre at Angle
sey Castle is to be dian.anUed.

Beware ol OtntmenU lor Catarrh 
Tlmt Contain Mercury

aa mercury will surely destrly the 
seoae ol smell aad completely de
range toe .whole system when en
tering it through toe mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never 
be used except on proscriptions from 
reputahfa physicians, as toe damage 
they do U (enfold to t^e good 

an possibly derive from then..
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactur

ed by F. H. Cheeney A Co., Toledo, 
0.,-oontalna no mercury, and U tak
en internally, acting direcUy upon 
toe blood and- mucous surfaces ol toe 
system- In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure yog get toe genuine. It 
Is takes lateinally and made fa To
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

Sold by all Druggista. 76e.
Take HsU’a Family - PUfa for cos- 
itipaUoB.

Sued by Hfa Doctor.
“A doctor here has sued me 

112.60, which I claimed was exees- 
siva lor a cato of cholera morbus.’ 
aaya R. White, ol Coachelfa. Cal 
"At toe trial he praised hU medfeU 
skill and mediefae. 1 aakod him if 
(t WM not Ctomberfaln s Colic.

uaed as 1 had a good reason to 
Uaea It was, and he wouM not my 
under oath that U waa mL"- No 
doctor could uae a bettor luifiedy 
than toil fa a cam of cholera 
bna. It aem lalla. Sold by

ms
ms

mmm
lUB t-AROBR TKAIV SVBR BFrOKM.

BINQS.;
JUST

a^RINOS

- ROTr a.1.

pw-m a-ra.n-rt.iNo acrrw____

VISITINO FKILNUS HEltl-:

Mr. and Mrs John llalcrow, o 
Uowesmunt, N. l).. m,d u,e,r 
tor. Mr». W)lic, ij,c uiu-r 
paniud by b„ Imic son Harold 
Visiting iheir rclatnen ... .Nanaimo 
and other pomu on Vancouver 
Und, uid ut the gucvli, ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Hm. Mansou. sr . ol .Vcwcaslle 
lownsiie.

Hakrow has been cslons.vciy 
ragsged w wboal (arming m Dakota 
lot over twenty years. He has been 
att^ing as a delegate Ibe general 
conference of toe Methodist tburch 
of toe United States, which convened 
•kt month in Los Angeles, and be

fore returning to their home conclud 
. P»)' » visit to their relatives
fa British Columbia. The visitors 
are greatly impres.sed with 
ery on the island 

uatioi
e scenery here bemg

hotel arrivals.

Wilson — Capt. 
falP^H. P. 11, F. O. Erickson. 

'•»: y- L. (’.a»oo, C.

castle, ’wi / -

W. A Marshall. .1. E. M 
Heaven. A C ThompWrU., , 
II. J. Scott, Victoria; C. F
I. achlan, 1*. .i Cudlip 4 »'««*“• 
O O Howell, J M FmAFP 
Bawiett. J. Thomsos. T. i Ttar- 
burn, Victoria. O. J.
•4 Foster. G Uurthoto. «W- 

Windsor - V A. rsaHosto
J. E nolme.c !•; J.
Ball, Ladysmith

Mr. John Trnnvson. of 
hio. who has beoi vUUfa" 

.4 L.
returned fait tka^ 
ipaniisi SI 1st M

Oiiio, who 
nu-ce. Mrs. A L. 
.Northtield,
ins

r by Sit and Mrs. 0n»

•’Ragging
oranduni issinvl by the Arfa 

as dl.kcredusbls to 
Mtbier.iv. of eood 

I’oum-il a.Iiiiit that $■“ 
occasionally appolnWd 

army who arc .i..i suited fa ^ 
lession. and desire to to* » ^ 
tion to the regulatlouf exuw»i ^ 
the removal ol such jy
command itig officer -

eflrctirrly evcrcise 
cd In him. and if the™ 
tion of similar inci 

officers priroari 
bo sublnilled to - 

view of their removal 
army.

iBaaiiii


